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M[Ismoucri •Ive'r Pase*1nger Steaz.ers,

"BENTON," "HELENA" and "BUTTE."
CARRYING U. S. MAIL,

Leaving Sioux City and Bismarck Every Saturday
and Returning from Fort Benton Every. Saturday,

From the Terminus Northern Pacific Railroad Through to Helena, M. T., in Connection with

"Peck Line" steamers, "C. K. Peck" & "Nellie Peck."
ISSUiE _ } Issue Through Tiekets.

Through Bills of Lading
TO AND FROM 5 A--ENTS:
Elasterm Cltes, S.F. IT UBBARD,

I. 1 Broadway, New York.
ACENTS: Chicago & N.-W. Railway Ticket Offices,

.. f. T. SPENCER, Chicago.
00 Clark St., Chicago. Illinois Central Railway Ticket Offices,

IAAC P. BAKER, Chicago
Keo. Nor. Line, Wharf-boat, Keokuk Nor. Line Packet Ticket Oflices,

St. Louis. St. Louis.
T. C. POWER & CO., 1 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. Tick-

Helena, M. T. et Offices, St. Louis.
T. C. POWER & BRO., Illinois Central R. R. Ticket Offices,

Fort Benton, M. T. St; Louis. D

..To a11 oPin ts in Mollntnll aniBrftish ort 1s Torrltory
The [P] Overland Freight Line and Benton and Heleina Stage Line, being under the santie management, offer special inducements to shippers in cheap rates and promptlydelivering freight, and to passengers holding throtugh t kt, "i .via B ,ton uie, we give pre ference to seats in Stages. Boats leaie Sioux City an. d Bismarck EVERY SAT'-

URDAY DURING TIIE SEASON fbr Fort Benton, and pa:,-seng:cr's can so timne their arrival at either point to avoid delays. For furthe; particularsi; address
T. . POWERI Manager, JOIIN HI. CHIARLES. Srpoerint:endent, EASTERN OFFICE, 1.9, ,, Viater St., J. C. BARIB, General A "eiat,Helena, i•. T. Sionux Citiy, Ia. Chicago,u Il. Bismz!arck, D. '.

THE PECK LINE OF STEA.V S.
"C. K. PECK," "NELLIE PECK," "GENERAL TERRY," "FONTENELLE," "GENERAL MEADE," and "PENINA I ,"

In connection with BENTON LINE STEAMERS, issue through bills ladiag and through tickets, via Fort Pierre to Deadwood and the Black Hills from Chicago and Saint.
Louis. For particulars apply to

E. F. BRO'NELL, Pres. Peck Line, Keokuk, la. H. C. AKIN, Manager Peck Line, Yankton, D. T. J.W. BISHOP, Geni' Agt. Peck Linie, rO Ciark st. Chica;o

C. A. Broah atr & Co.,
JPORT ASSINABOIN, s s MO OnTA1A,

Post Traders,
FREIGHTEIR S,

INDIAN TRADERS, MAIL CARRIERS AND CONTRACTORS

--- FOR

ARMY AND INDIAN SUPPLIES!
:0:-

Keep on hand a full line ot

General Morchandise!
Including a full line of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES!
QUEEN SWARE,

GLASSWARE, FURNITURE, Hi.RDWARE, DRY GOODS,

Liquors, Wagons & Carts.
Special miducr.ments offered to prai , rrader', as we k,+ p on haii a

lull line of Indian goods suitable for the trade.

S .0:

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR FUR 3, ROBES & PELTRIES.

T SULLIVAN. H. B. HILL.

Choteau ouse

eofito ai N.wry ly i isid.
-- (o)--

TILLV AN & -IIJLL
SPEBOPIRIETOES,

-(o)-F

ont Street Between Power and Baker sts;, Ft. Benton, M.T.

The larglst ant Bost1818in 1Bot1 r 08ounty.
onducted on First l,,ass Principles!

VERYTI IN G NEW!
Neat and Attrao.ive. -

---- (o) ---

lng asesured that we have the best accommodations ofered by any •ouse in
n erritory, we reapctfully soi'cit the transiert nzd resident custom of'Denton,S at a trial will secure permanent patronage.
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* A; BROTHEL
-holesale and Retail Dealere In-

FORT BENTON, M. T.
S

FORWARDING A~liD CMMISSION,

(tAI~tIfBAS, BAI ,ERS AND FREHIGTERs.

%'e have always on hand the largest assortntelt o! lmerchadndise, and,ur facilitics for supplying the local and general trade are superior
to those of any other house in Montana.

F Fario's, Freidlter's, IinIr's all 1aic C s nti

,- .ric ltural Implements cf all kinds,

.,Highest Prices Paid tor

: niing the iastsc. Stearmers-on. the Upper Missouri River, a[nd having our own
wgion trains constantly plying between the aead of na••gatiod a:id all poinotsu

in Moni•ana and the Northwest Terri'ores, we are enabled to O'tir muore
* atisfaetory inducements to ship pers: than can ibe oUltined from

any otler• house, and will give

SI, "

ill I . F h In Bond.

From the Seaboard to the British Territory

L f,'.. 192 8. 'ater ? r " je-op.

Notlos atn cto cise01 Yarnie& iah l t d *pidr~t i ..t

FTDitelebj;t , lts

-1.i Efi-~: p~lr: t:-~`~~~ R;e-:

{tU

Sfritten for tho ,l•p)uion.:
e ITALIAi4N OPEIRA.

[comNTIrxTD.]

GEIIMAN OPERA.
One of the most noble productions of

German art was Beethoven's "Fidelio." It
was his only opera and was in every sense
a masterpiece. It has been said that he
composed it to prove that he was a master
in that art, as in every other department.
"Fidelio," so ideal in its characteristics,

so noble and pure in form and style, so ele-
vated and impressive in its musical mean-
ing, so touching and true in ite dramatic
expression-one of the greatest achieve-
ments of modern German musical art--off-
ers, whenever performed, a deep and last-
ing enjoyment, an ideal feeas in the region
of the beautiful and true. Louiis Spohr, a
Germant comp)oser of some mern it, was, with
the exception of a very few lessons, a self-
taught musician and this accounts for the
freedom, sonme even say lawlecsness,which
characterizes all his works. "Faust" and
S'Jessonda" were his principal works. The
former has been eclipsed by the "Faust"
of Gounod. But Spohr's operas could
never gain such universal popularity as
those of his great rival, Von Weber. It
was in the year 1817 that Weber was ap-pointed chapel-master at Dresden. at the
same time being entrusted with the estab-
lishment and organization of a national
German opera, a position which he held
with distinction during the rest of his life.ek It was at Dresden that his three prilncipal

operas-' 'D' ` Er 'idschititz,"' "Euryanthe,"
and "Oberon"--were composed. "Eury-
anthe" was considered by Weber himself
as, in many points, superior to "Der Frie-
sehutz," but it was hardly regarded so by
others, alnd surely never was so sutccessful.
Tieck said there were m any passages in

hiv "Euri'anthe" whhich -ck and even Mo-
zart m-ight ihave envie 1. "Der Freisehutz"
is consii:ered the German lnational opera

pa) e.'c ::, io od 10c O$Ipe 's operl:ts
I: t'ving of ao sch liv:, rs:al popularity. InSthe "'ife of iY ebert" rea}d: "•Ieber
Sdid not can -. "Der Fr'vhtz;" he al-
IQ d i t grow out of the soil of his brave

aa
te'n It heartI anlt o exp:d ;et by leaf,

ablossl. by l-on,. i:i)ined iO:U fostei -iy t.ihe h: l of his t-ii .:is h hI: tiu no Ger-

t]i:1 iloo "i s • .tin it',e oi ,'a o work tt onc~r
w h1::' i p1)C ! .' t.:.e a t s l n 1'+m : wvi th a :t. li e i
ifeels ; if t"er io , of te work caC 1 tofrom his owat heiort, as I- hi:n-sfli had
dlroeat.lC,.] it, ain it to:w.ld i•') 'tore sonudtl
otherwise tl.ta the r srlinto' of an •oenest

Gemilatl b , ",O. . W•,ebr seeined to
particulrly excel ini t certain class of pas-
siona:te Cexplession. No more intense por-
traiture of vwomanly love, than his
"A 'athe(," was e'ver 'irtaw i in mnlusie. Itis

to be regretted that Weber's physical pow-
ers failed him, before lhe could: bring a tru-
ly dramatic and effective conclusion to his W
"Oberonl." Yet, though the opera mray
bear unmistaka dc traces of weariness and
haste, tihe overture, which was finished but V
two months before his death, is infirior to f
none of his others "In life, fire, freshness
and wealth of ideas and will ever remain a
monument of strength to the fame of the
dramatic, romantic composer." It is af-
firmed by some that it was Weber who
originated the -plat of including in the
opera overture the leading airs from the
bhody of the work. It is, however, to be
noticed that the s:tme feature exists in the
overture to "Don Giovanni,' a work which
antedates Weber's opertas several years. It e
is difficult just where to place Meyerbeer V
in the realm of the opera, for hlie is neither u
German, Italian or French, but a very"
clever combination of the three. It would
perhaps be more proper to say that he be-
longed to the Meyerbeerian school, the ele-
ments of which were selected from the a
then existing schools. Weber was a fel- S
low-disciple with him under Vogler at "e
Vienna and the two students, "acolytes of
immortality," to use a phrase of Goethe's, M
became greatly attached to each other. o
There is a great difference in their com-
position. With very few exceptions the l
works of Meyerbeer are not found in pro- a

likgrammes of popular concerts, while those
of Weber are. :'he reason for this prob- p
ably lies in the fact that Weber's operas h
were compoged by parts. HIe often worked g
over solos or clhoruses which had been fi
composed for solme royal feast or other ha
special occasion and placed them in his pr
operas, while the works of Meyerbeer th
plainly show that each was composed as a o
whole and so closely connected that aliy l
one part taken frgrm the whole and per- L
formed alone Would be ibout as uninter-
esting as a chapter of "Guy Mannering". h
to one who knew notlhiin of the story;
Meybeer's music should only bui heard ini ha
the theatre in conuetion with the inci- h
ldelts :indi scenery of the drama. His sole i

aim seenms to be to po'rtray tthe situatioins be
and passionss sec for th ini the libretto with
the utmnot flitdelht', iiu1he wis immensely
succes-ifu iji driiiua i cooi~n His erly
operais Iu'c!e'4e in ii3-ii jr n aly

110e o ",,'r!vs 511 s; F.riii as later 01',
ro'Cet-+ upon the0 1 i'~ O'*ichs

halmi Was w~ul oS it}iii Iwit
itL I' 111x)10'' WA vi'i'i Loe 1~o1( 'erve to h il

u liy , erti'i i to ill rrf I', his popi II:!riiP

Lj~i ii~~ttlt Xi.0 a I
Ploertulel'' prove r 'it.1`. e.:ict-ty of t
ta en nod a tui-Pitcii tiy w ii tIvu'licil 1e iru.
his grt't ; K iO 1k ' t?` s ?tEelxitsl veI ex
ein e o .the tnt i es oi th Icii 01 P m iC a ti
A:1i F lglsii wciter s5ay Ii 'Veri pohSS

etha liti i yiLi r' uOpgets, troth their iI-
vidluan iyi , la'gue-iiess o1 structure and cotn-
pletezie s of1 eiabortti ;n- ink , i ive as long
as the i.nomporU b e; "F eisehutz."

Schum inn's "0'alivevi" wias perforrnei.
but I .terv times iiiltd (id" not succeed1 Iii
i.miiniug ixueh iino oriev t ac d ie itl lib rWai
muOnOtonois and uninteresting. Seliunu~i.tl
wi as quite inexperienced in r egard to seciii
represeftations, which., po allibW r::aeeouui~ta
for itsaunpopularitu, foi it wias richin. m il=
Meal beauties .His overture; to this opera
is populdr, butlike hib sothier Mnusic, was
net z pprected during his life: 1he op h a"
mneue its :inauguraition has, beenm thjeeteu:

Wit man i reformns and thanges, but no ie-
forin linsr effected so complete a revolu-
Lion in ~iir a Richardi Wa ner.. No other
ha.~ so )well suic~edccded in breaikng jfrom allhother formes 7andi in creating a Uis-=

ly ready~ to recivi the t~heories wh Lch
Wageadvaw ,l u wee bfit works ark.Isastaedbyhisel. T1erorofop

ain'. _ f); ' ;,[ n a #

.Y+ ' f ",fig !oe=*'i th' r: ?cgsn 3E'_ 
{ h

spraig not from the earnest feeling of th ei
Miracle Plays, but from the indolent de-i
sire of the luxurious Italian nobles to listenj:

I to the delicious popular melodies'in a re-Ifined form. IIHe has endeavored to start
over again. The aria,t which had become-
so popular, found no place under'the new
theory and it was cast aside for the meloa
or endless melody, a kind of musical de-
clamation, springing naturally out of the
sentiment of the words to be sung. He
has also given the orchestra a much more
prominent place. It is made to enter into
the dramatic situation and express it with
wvery variety of tone and- harmonic com-

bination. "The drama itself advances un-
shackled by any musical exigency; the Inmusic flows on continuously, not impos- (
ing a form but taking its form from the
emotion of the sentences as they follow af-
ter each other. Snatches there are here
and there of exquisite melody, broken up d
by part singing, with a wild burst of cho-
rus when needful to fulfill the dramatic
occasion, but never must actionsbe delayed;
never must emotion be belied; never truth
sacrificed, only at times when the expres-
sional power of words ceases, the music
will fulfill deeper gconlbinations and some
times lift the 'drama almost out of itself.
Then the spectator la raised into a sphere
of ecstatic contemplation; the pageantry
passes before hit eyes as in a dream,uwuhlst hI
his soul lives and moves only in the ideal
sphere of the varied and intense passions
which are being played out before him." a

[coNLUDEn D NEXT WEEK.) al
_ __ - - thtry- I•EAUTIES AIND CLOTHES.

self -rie- The Ken.sintoun fI[ewee Fete an

by Seen 1y am Amerlcau.
PFl.

i [Dostn HIerald's London Letter.f
All the professional beauties were at thistz" garden fete, and, in the tioatter of costume

teZ at least, Mrs. Langtry carried off the palm.

a "The Jersey Lily" had a booth at the foot
of the terrace, oni the left as one descend-
ed, antd there she and Augusta Fane, tem-

1Ilor:arily reinforced by Lady Lonsdale,
e sold bontouniers, fruit, champagne cup,tand counterfeit pines, containing, I pre-

Stune , edible bHonbous. Mrs. Langtry's
,h'ess was a: very striking one of yellow,

,ti it is a compliment to her complexion, ot) say that this trying shade became her to

perfection. The skirt and corsage were of
i mnber satin, but the sleeves were plush;

( W.e bottom of the petticoat was trimmedL with dark red flowers, birds and foliage.
Wto Yith this dress was worn a little closely-
fitting bonnet of dead gold grapes and
Sthecir leaves and tendrils. The blue eyes
is and firm contour of the face, the trans-

iS parent complexion, certainly confirm Mrs.
Langtry's claims to the title of "beauty,"
and yet, I dare say, there are many people

is who will dispute it. The remarks of the
women, as they either stood and gazed at
her or passed by, were very diverse and

?t very diverting. A queer old dowager or
to maiden lady, in green and purple, with

ts flat prunella shoes and a gaudy Japanese
parasol, simply stood stock-still and stared,he finally departing with a contemptuous sniff
that said as plainly as words could say,
"o Well, I don't think much of her any-
e way !"

Such a crowd as gathered in front of
KMrs. Langtry's booth I have seldom seen;le for well-dressed, well-bred people they

Swere, judged by the strictest standard of
It etiquette, somewhat rude, but que voulez-

r vous? I dare say the "Jersey Lily" is

used to it, and, as some one said, "that's
what she's for."

Lady Lonsdale, a handsome, tall bru-
nette, wore a dress of mixed black and
gold, with ciimson roses at her corsage,
and a black round hat on.her stately head.
She and Mrs. Langtry were attended by
several young gentlemen who acted as
courtiers. Presently, at the instigation of
Mrs. Cropper, the beautiful American, one
of these courteous messengers captured
Mr. John T. Raymond, who was standing
on the lawn talking with some friends,
and informed that Mrs. Langtry would
e like to see him at her stall. Col. Sellers
promptly complied, and the "Jersey Lily"
handed him a peach for which, in turn, hed gave her one guinea, remarking that the

fruit was worth it, "coming from such fair
r hands!" This app'arently produced an im-pression, for Mrs. Langtry sent again forr the comedian and presented him with a

boutenniere of white flowers, which hede-
elared he would carefully preserve. Mrs.
Langtry has a ready wit; she sold a rose
to one, man for five shillings, and, as he
had been fairly "cleaned out" by other be-
witching beggars .in the cause of charity,
he pathetically remarked that he should
have to go without his dinner. "The rose
will make a -capital banquet," said the
beauty. When the crowd was at the thick-
est, the Prince of Wales and some gentle- 1
inea in!attendance approached Mrs. Lang-
try's tent. Under the circumstances, this
was a rather trying sit!uation, +and the
"Jcrsey Lily" fint!y blished, but shebore herself with considerable composure,
mnl nide the quaint little courtesy reserv-
.t tor raoylty, in greeting and farewell
*i!cL the gre.test, sangfroid imaginable .
i'hi P' iaee acc.pped sore.n cithdmpagn e cup.
::s dovn a' guin'a ,in retutrn, and mad,
.i :vlieux. :ihiit evening M.rs. Langtr:
S-issed "T Ihe Bells" :tt the Lyceun.

..;eatei. Tihe Prince of Wales, accomn-
Sutiel by the Priness; who was in whitr
1:I, w•ia ia:mn l:lIs a:l I scarlet roses av

.in tme'its, wituesse1t Mir. Rymond's per-
n::ance. of Col. Sellers at the Gaiety

Phaiter, ani mnade such good report of it, d
that th Dake anud Duchess of Connaugh" 0
:-;!ne laist night. The Princess sent for
.I R Sitymroid and cordially congratulated

him on his efforts; During the conversa-
:iouhe referred to the garden fete, adding, i
. Your gtfinea made quite an impression, L
.ift, Raymond." Beside Mrs. Langtry, hi
.hat saucy beauty Mrs Cornwallis-West,
sold rereeshmients, and at the ame eounter
wasMrs. Wheeler, modestly attired in
black; she has ul exquisice face,with dark, fo
Siquid eyes and dazzling teeth.

oas a i ef

hwe i Thornburg of San Francisco., di
She is tall and slender buta well proportion- bed blonde, with a mass. o fair hair, lovely

u xeiyesad 4 ani i af iofithgjeuous grace
hat susita i er ice-sate 'type of Ioveliness.

e .n vtdon lo
glpve wgdle~ala V Berhard, wa

,oltur f toR.q'r I, tX;re. 514. f I : ale'.'
.f tn l. fI:c : * 21 li\. 71 ": c C', -

I ' ori ti :as '?tt r, fit: (>.t4 rtru;'x
t of .rencmit, c t :. etiaU: rtwivkr. ; ,.ibe tsided over the wheel' of fortune. andt•th

- !Princess ChrlIrstelan,, as olly, amiable, andenrunassuming i as~ possible, attended strictly

e-.to business lnt illttle stand in the corner
of one of the easttroomne. She wajthin
no-black, with a boirtnet trimmed with criesoin

w atin. One of the most conspicuous toiletsa at the fete was2displayed by a tall blontile;

e- it reminded `one of Sara's "get-ups." A
e faw n-colored mantelor dolman was wornEc over a closely-fitting skirt so voluminously.

re flounced that the lawn material looked liketo rippliong sea'in miniatu re. Fawn-color-

:h ed cloth boots protruded.:and the bonnet
- and gloves matched.:.A puce-colored silk

-was trimmed with bands of white em-
e broidered in pinnk silkh and gold thread.

One very pretty ceostume was worn by a
e young girl; it was made of pale pink silk,

the mantel and skirt being trimmed with
white valenciennes lace. A pouf hat of
dark green velvet completed this toilette.

"Oh, pshaw !" petulantly exclaimed
Miss Lydia Languish, looking up from the
last new novel in response to"a summons
from her mother to come and assist in pre-
paring dinner."Oh,pshaw jft am just where
Edward de Courcey Montalbert is-about to'
propose to the Lady Ethelinda Adele St.
Clair, and "wish dinners never had been,
invented i" And the'look of supreme dItl
gust that flashed! from her eyes schwed,
that she meant it.

Very stout ladies arrlvlng in"the steei'-
age fron'ithe ldowa\,ttrdden monarchies
always receive most marked attention fromr
thq gentlemen in blue, who look after the
intere~ls of Uncle Samruel. inmbonpoint
ecasionally represents em bon silks''-a
velvets.--, Y. Comnmercial Advertiser.

At Los Vegas, JV~tdesdayr'afternoon,
SAnpel 34atthews, Twhile under the influ-
ence of liquor, killed hisgirl and commit-,
ted suicide.

If we.were Gerster'elbaby woed wakglp
often so as to be sung to sleep.--oeator
Post,

"The agreeable man," says the Londor
Globe, "varnishes. soclety,1 which in turfi
varnishes him, and re nets his death."

I Ia AeIIy

on att. W. Alderson, son of the old ma,

ed resigned his po.ition on the Bozemas

es Courier and gone somewhere to getr mar,
_ ried; at least we infer as much from thers. following portion of his valedictory:

,, I love newspaper work; there is a fas-c' ination and an attraction about it that
le charms me; but I love something else bet-he ter. :My heart goes out to my "first love;"

at and, while many of my friends may thinkid me foolish therefor,-that my second love
is far the better of the two; that it wouldor make my life happier,-my heart cannotth teach itself so to think and believe, and

se therefore I leave my home and its loved
d ones, who would have me ever near them,and cling to the one I love best and iriff whose presence I obtain a quiet satisfac.y, tion-an all-pervading pleasure elsewhere

y sought in vain.

Hon. Martin Maginnis, -Montana's mostof worthy and efficient Delegate in Congress,
1; was to have visited the Springs Wednesday

!y night. but being compelled to go 'to pressof before that date we are unable to give a re-
z- port of the occasion. But undoubtedly he

is will receive a most enthusiastic welcome,

'a not only at White Sulphur Springs, but all
over Meagher county, as well asi the resi- of Montana, for while he has been faithful

id to Montana he has been especially subser-
e, vient to the interests of Meagher county,3. and the people without regard to party are

'y proud. to hail and welcome the chief whoto has accomplished so much for them. The
)f grandest rally White Sulphur Springs has

le ever known: was anticipated.- Husband,

d man.

K T. C. Power, of Fort Benton, and J. H.
3, McKnight, of Fort Shaw, who have been

d making an extended tour through north-
's ern and eastern Meagher county, arrived

here Saturday last. They are remarkably
,e well pleased with the country and express
e their uinqualified opinion that Meagher is
r the bent county in the Territory. They

were so favorably impressed with White
r Sulphur Springs, the county's young buta promising metropolis, that they each made

a small investment in town lots, securing
! some choice locations. Mr. McKnight pur.e chased lot No. 7 in block 5, paying $100 fore the same. Mr. Power bought lots Nos. 5

and 6 in block 4. No. 5 was bought of Dr.
Parberry for $100, and No. 6 of J. A.:l Woodson for $150. They will erect struc-

tures of some kind next season.-Husband-

SUICIDE AT FLINT CREtK.--On Saturday
last Mr. A. DeLong, who had just reached
Deer Lodge, received a telegram request-
ing his immediate return home, as an em-
ployee had shot and killed himself. Mr.
DeLong returned here Monday and gave
5ls the following particulars : In July, 1879,

Thomas Wadd, an orphan boy aged about
nineteen years, came from New York to
Glendale, stopped a short time, went to
New Chicago and worked for M. Dooley
several months. In February he went to
vork for Mr. A. DeLong 'and was in his
rmploy until May, 1889, when he went to
:lcndale for a three weeks' visit, returned
md again worked for DeLong until Satur-
lay last. Mr. DeLong had deposited
A400 • ith Donnell, Clark & Larabie to the
:redit of Wadd, :but- the latter had since.
drawn out the amount and loaned it to an-
other persan and had not succeeded in col-
iceting it. On Friday last Wadd had re-
turned to DeLong's from a farmer's whom
he had been assisting: in threshing. He
acted p culiarly and was in bed wheni De-
Lohng ieft for Deer Lodge: on Saturday. He
had stayed in bed late and attracted tthe ate-
tention by his strange actio es of Mr,:wm. .
Pierson, who was stopping at DeLong's
with an injured foot. ,During the whole
forenoon :Wadd was around in the vieiiity •of the house, butwas diiiedtoo

but, hearing no response, Mrs. D. went to

cow table about0 p from th house

eMr. Pie s -?gotiho

43 es distnt~Mivng 4leit

emho hooeitii( Lh$ de ase N b


